
 

 

 

 
We are dedicated to the overall growth  

of young athletes in our community.  
 

 
Please consider supporting Next Level Baseball. 

 
 

 

We appreciate your time! 
 

 
 

NextLevelBaseball14@gmail.com 
Management 225-603-6906 

mailto:NextLevelBaseball14@gmail.com


 

  Denham Springs Next Level Baseball 
Dear Supporters, 
 
Denham Springs Next Level Baseball is a small Sports Instruction company dedicated not only to the 
development of baseball skills and elite travel ball experiences, but to the overall growth of each one 
of our athletes.   
 
 Denham Springs Next Level Baseball instills the importance of striving for goals, having lasting 
determination, understanding the importance of academic success and good sportsmanship. Being a 
part of our Next Level Baseball family is about having fun, making friends, learning life lessons and 
developing good character.  
 
As a small company, we are open to opportunities for sponsorship gifts from Business Supporters to 
diversify our resources as we strive to become a lasting presence in the community.   
 
We understand that key marketing goals for any business are to increase brand awareness and 
generate a positive image.  Sponsoring Denham Springs Next Level Baseball through your business 
can be an effective tool in your advertising campaign and expand your reach to target audiences. 
  
In appreciation of your sponsorship gift, Denham Springs Next Level Baseball will display your 
business logo on our website, post sponsorship recognition on our social media sites or add your logo 
to a banner or brand item. 

Recognition/Logo Gold Sponsor $550 Blue Sponsor $350 
Website * * 

Social Media * * 
Banner/Brand Item *  

 
Kindest Regards, 
 
Andrew Forbes 

 
 

Denham Springs Next Level L.L.C. is a sole proprietor for-profit business.                                                                       
Upon request, the W 9 tax form is available to you for accurate record keeping of your sponsorship gift.                                                                     

Visit our website and Facebook page to find out more about us. 
https://dsnextlevel.org/ 

https://www.facebook.com/denhamspringsnextlevelbaseball/ 
 

https://dsnextlevel.org/
https://www.facebook.com/denhamspringsnextlevelbaseball/


 

Denham Springs Next Level Baseball  
Sponsorship Gift Intent 

 
Supporter ____________________________________________________________________ 

Address_______________________________________________________________________ 

City_________________________________ State__________________ Zip Code___________ 

Website_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
Primary Contact: ________________________________________________________________ 
Phone   __________________________________________Fax __________________________ 
Contact Email___________________________________________________________________ 

 

Sponsorship valid for one year: ______/_______   - ______/_________ 

Recognition/Logo Gold Sponsor $550 Blue Sponsor $350 

Website * * 

Social Media * * 

Banner/Brand Item *  

 

    Gifts payments can be accepted via: 
*Venmo (nextlevelbaseball)  https://venmo.com/nextlevelbaseball    
*PayPal https://www.paypal.me/DSNextLevelBaseball 

              *Checks payable to Denham Springs Next Level LLC 
                                                                            36080 Cheray Drive 
                                                                      Denham Springs, La 70706 
 

   Along with your intent form and gift payment, please email your official company logo to   
NextLevelBaseball14@gmail.com 

 
Supporter Representative 
 
Signature: _________________________________________Date: _____________________ 
 
DS NLB Management  
 

Contact DS NLB Marketing Manager, Kris Sanchez-Ezell, at 225-603-6906 for more information. 
Baseball is about having fun, making friends, learning life lessons and developing good character. 

https://venmo.com/
https://www.paypal.me/DSNextLevelBaseball
mailto:NextLevelBaseball14@gmail.com

